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3 July 2023 
 
Pursuant to the provisions of article 17 of Regulation (EU) no. 596/2014 on market abuse and 
article 228 of the revised text of the Securities Market Act, approved by Royal Legislative 
Decree 4/2015, of 23 October, and concordant provisions, the following information relating 
to GRENERGY RENOVABLES, S.A. (hereinafter, "GRENERGY") is made available to the market: 

 

GRENERGY closes the green project financing for the Gran Teno (241MWp) and 
Tamango (48MWp) solar PV projects in Chile. 

GRENERGY has signed a senior financing with BNP Paribas and Société Générale for a total 
amount of USD 148 million, in addition to other complementary credit lines, for the 
construction of the Gran Teno and Tamango solar PV projects, with a combined capacity of 
300MW, in central Chile. This is a green loan in line with the Green Loan Principles (GLP). 

The Gran Teno solar PV project, located in the province of Curicó and Maule region in Chile, 
has a total capacity of 241MW and an estimated production of 477GWh annually. It is currently 
under construction and is expected to come on stream in December 2023.  

The Tamango solar PV project, located in the province of Linares and Maule region in Chile, 
has a total capacity of 48MW and an estimated production of 97GWh annually. It is currently 
under construction and is expected to come on stream in the first quarter of 2024. 

The combined production of both plants will enable the supply of electricity to 164,611 homes 
and save 176,907 tonnes of CO2 per year. As announced earlier this week, the sale of energy 
will take place within the framework of a PPA signed with an international utility for a period 
of 12 to 15 years. 

 
In Madrid, 3 July 2023. 
_________________________________ 
D. David Ruiz de Andrés  
Chairman of the Board of Directors GRENERGY RENOVABLES, S.A. 


